Sanborn Regional School district would like to build a page on his homepage to provide information on each of the parent volunteer organizations that serve our students in Kingston, Newton, and Fremont. If your group would like to be included on this page, please have one person from your group complete this survey and return it electronically to Brian Stack at bstack@sau17.org

Name of Group: **Fremont PTA**

School(s) Serviced by the Group: **Ellis School and Students of Fremont**

Brief Description of the Group: We are a parent/teacher group that works closely with Ellis School and the families of Fremont. We fundraise, host community events, support the staff and administration in several ways and bring extended opportunities to the students and community.

Provide links for webpages and social media pages that the group manages:
- www.fremontpta.org
- Facebook: Fremont NH PTA

Group contact(s) (Please provide name(s) and email(s) and phone number(s) of the contact person(s) for your group for people who want to learn more, or join:
- info@fremontpta.org
- Jennifer Brown (President)
- (603)244-2721

What major fundraisers or events is your group planning for the 2013-2014 year that you want to share on this page?
**Our fall fundraiser has already concluded and our spring fundraiser is still undetermined.**

Additional information:
**We meet the first Thursday of each month at the Fremont Public Library. Our meeting times alternate between 9:00am and 7:00pm. November is an evening meeting, then December will be a morning meeting, etc.**